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CHAPTER cxxxvxr.
ACT to erectthe town. of G2?arnbersbzlrg&

in the county of Fraithlin~into a borough.

Section 1. E.~it enacted b~ythe&na~cand
HouseofReprcscntati~oesof the.

,‘ CommonwealthofFennsyboania,in GeneralAs~
scmbiymet, and it is hereby enacted,hy the au-
thority~of the same, That the townof Chain-~
bersburg,.in the countyof Franklin, andits er~ciediutoa
vicinity, shallbe, andthesameis herebyerect-ioruugh;

ed into a borough,which shall be called the
borough of Chambersburg,boundedandlim-
ited as~follows~ that is to say, Be~fmningat~~ boundari~

~coi’nerof JamesWTclsh and JohnKerr’sland,described.
nearthe brick meeting-house,anti thencerun-
ning south forty-five degreeseast, forty-three
perches to the corner of an alley west of
Front-street; thencesouth fifty-one degrees
~east,fifty-nine-perches,to the eastside of Se.
cond-street; thence with said street north.
nine degrc~seast,aboutthirty-five perchesto a.
post on the east,side of said street; thence
south eighty~oncdegreeseast, fifteenandone
half perches to Frederick Reamer’s land;
‘thence north nine degi’ce~east,seventy-six
perchesto the north- sideof •a~alley; thence
with lots of~D.Madeira,southeighty-onede-

grees’ cast,. thirty-six perches‘.to.. Edtvard. -

*C~-f~.d~land;, thence north nine- degrees
east, forty~n~neperchesto theroadleading to.
Black’s gap; thencenorth fifty-eight degrees
wrest, eighteenperchesto Third-street thence
with saidstreetnoith nine degrees-east,seven-
ty~.twoperchesto BenjaminChaiiiber.s’s inca-
dow ; thencenorth ejghty-one degreeswest,
~ixteenand one half perchesto the wcstside
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of a~ialley~thencenorthninedegreeseast,.fif~
ty-eight perchestoJosephChambers’s land -;

thencenortheiglity..onedegreesWest,fifteenan4
oneh,alfperchesto Second..street;then~ewith

- said street north nine de~reeseast, twenty~
~woperchesto ‘the junction of Second-stree-t
and thegreatroad; thencealongtheeastside
of the aforesaidroad southforty-two degrees
west, sixty-six perchesto ~, corner;~thenceby
land of Nicholas~.loppei~uo.rtheighty-twode-
grees west, twenty1eigbt perchesto Conoco~
cheaguecreek~thence with said. c~reeekcros-
sing the samesouth t~veuty~eightdegreeswest
forty perchesto thenorth side’of King-street;
thence with said streCt north eighty-one de-
greeswestthirty-four and on~half perohes tQ
The eastaide’of Strasburgroad; thencesouth
eight degrees west, seventeenperchestç a
corner (oppositc)~Patterson’s- stabie; thence
north eighty-onedegreeswest,thirty-five per~
ches to - the wests-ide of~ohnShryo.ck‘s lots;.
thencesouth ninedegreeseast,.fifteen and one
half perches. to Market~.strçet;~thence with
said streetsQuthe-ighty~onedegreeseast,eigh-.
teen perchest~a poston the north side of
said road~ thences,o~th.nine degreese~t,,
seventy-six perches to. the creekat’ Wash~.
ington-street;.thence by the. south side of
the aforesaidstreetsouth eighty-one degrees -

east,twenty perchesto thecorneroftherever-
endMr. Stock’s lot; thence south nine d~- ‘~

greeswest,fifteen andone half perchesto the
south end of ~aidlot; thence southeighty-.
çnedegreeseast,nineteenperchesto an alley~
thencewith saidalley south ninedegreesWest,
fprty-eigl~tperches to the place of begin-
uui~

Sec,2~
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‘ Sec. 2. Andbe it further.enactedby thegu

tbrity aforesaid, That it shall ‘and may be
lawful for all personsentitled tq vote for mern-cers; whento
bers for the legislature,who haveresidedin be choser~n~
said borough twelve months previousto such~
election, to meet at the court-housein thethem.

paid boroughon the first Monday in May in
e~eryyear, and then and there electby bal-
lot, between the hours of twelve and six

-o’clock of the same day, one reputable citi-
Zenresiding therein, who shall be stiled the
burgessof the said borough, and fl~ere-
putable citizens to be a town council, and.
~hal1also elect as aforesaid, one reputablç
citizen ashigh constable; but previous to

• suchelection the inhabitantsshall elect two
reputablecitizens as judges, one ns inspec-
tor and two as clerks of the said election,
which shall be regulatedand conductedac- - -

cording to the general election law of this
commonwealth,so far as relates to receiving
and countingvotes, and who shallbe - subject
to thesamepenaltiesfor mal-practice~as b~
the said law is imposed~ And the said judges,
inspectorsandclerks, before they enterupon
the duties of their respective offices,- shall.
takeau oathor affirmation beforeany justice.
ofthe peace of the said county, to perform
the samewith fidelity, and afterthe said elec-
tion shall be closed, shall declarethe persons
having the greatest number of votes to be
duly elected; whereupon duplicate certifi- -

çatesthereofshall l~esignedby thesaidjudges,
pnc of which shall be transmitted to each of
the personselected,-andthe otherfiled among
the records ~f the corporation And in case
of death,resignation, removalor refusaltoac-
cept of any of the said offices, the burgess

h~his absenceor inability to act? thefirst



-- flamedof the towncouncil shall ~suehis pre-
cept directed to thehigh constable,requii-h~g

- ibm ,to hold an electionin mannera~’o~esaid,
to :supply suchvacancy, giving at least ten
da3~snotice by advertisements,setup atfour

• , ,qf the ~iost public placesiii the saidborough.

Sec. 3. And be it further en~’ictedby the au-
~fl’e i~urgess‘thority 4foresaid, Thatfrom anda1~crthe first
~ Moñ~ayin May next, the bnrga:;s andtown
bodypoihk, council,,duly elected as aforesaid, and their
VJiLhthu&ual su’ccessors,shall be one body politic and
~Owera. - c~por~te• in law, by the name and style c~

- “ The burgessand town council ofthe bo-
“ i~pugh of Chambersburg,”and shall have

,p’crpetual succession: And the s~idburgess
andtowncouncil aforesaid,andtheir sueces-

- ‘sor~,shall be capable in law, to have, get,
receive,hold and possessgoodsand chattels,

~1auds,and tenements,rents, iibèrtie~,juris-
dictions,franchisesandhereditaments,to theni

• - and,‘their successorsin fee simple or other~
wise,‘not exceedingtheyearly value of five

• thousanddollars, andalso to give, grant, sell,
- - •‘~etand assign, the ~amc lands, tenements,

hereditamentsand rentsand by the name and
stylc aforesaid,they shall be capable in law

• to -sueand be sued,pleadand he imple~ded,
- In a~yofthb courtsof law in this coninion~

• , wealth, in all manner,of emetions whatsoevcr,
• and to have and to usc one common seal,

and, the samefrom time to time at theirulil
Theinhabi- to changeand alter: Until’ it ,shall be other—
tantsofCham. . . ‘ .

ber~ibnrgh wisedirectedby law, the mhanmtantsof the
author~w~dto, said boroughmay holdtwo fairs every year
haki fairs hei~eafter,to, continue two days each, corn—

~fleflC~ngon the flist Thursd:~~rin June,and
upon the first Thursdayin October.

‘Sec. &
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- Sec. 4. And bc it further enactet!’ by th~
enithority aforesaid, That if any personduly Penaltyforte-

fqsingto act a~ - -

electedas burgess,or a member ofth~fdwn aboroughoffi-
council, or constable as àfbresaid,añd’ha~r~cot, to be ap- -‘pi~dtdtheuselug receivednotice thereofas aforesaid,sh~,illofthe’córpora~

reftiseor neglectto take upon hbmself‘the ti0n~

execution of the office, to which he’ ~ha11 -

have been elected, every person’so refh$ng -

or neglectingshall forfeit and p’ay the-suni of - -

t~ventydollars, whichfine and! all otherfli~e~
and forfeituresincurredand made’ payablein
pursuanceof this act, or of the bye-laws and
ordinancesof tl~etown council, shall be ‘for
the use of the saidcorporation.

Sec. 5. And be it fui’~herend~tcdby t/~eau4
thothy~i~foresaid,Tliat theburges~,town cOun~Q~a1ificatio~~

0±’theborough -•

ci! and high constable,and each of them,officers:
before entering upon the duties of thëi~r~-
spectiveoffices, shall take an Oath or affirma-

tion -before any justice of the peace of the
saidcounty, to supporttheconstitutionof the
United Statesand,~ of this state and to exe-
cute-the duties of their respectiveofliceswith -

fidelity, and the certificatesofsu’th oathsanc~af-
firmations shall be filed amongthe records of
thesaid corporation.

Sec.6. Andbe it ,further enactedby’ ~heau-’ -

thority aforesaid, That it shall and may b~Thetowncouncil eni-
lawful for the town council, to meetasoftenpoweredto

asoccasionmayrequire, andenact such bye-makethe
nccesoarybye-Jaws, andmakesuchrules, regulationsand or- 1~vs,&e,

dinances,as shall be determinedby a majori~
• ty of them necessary,to promotethe peace,

goodorder, benefit andadvantageof said bo~
rough, particularly of providingfor therc~’U— -

lation of the market, streets,alleys andhi~h.
ways therein; they shall havepowerto assess,to assesst~.

apportion~
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- ~pporttonand, appropriate,suchtaxesasshall

• • be determinedby a majority of them neces-
sary, for carryingthe said rulesand ordinan-
ces from time to time into completeeffect;

aPPois1t~aand also tb appoint a town clerk, treasurer,
treasurer,~, two personsto act as streetand road corn-

missioners~anda clerkof themarketannually,
and stich other offibers as may be deemed

‘~‘roviso,that necessaryfrom time to time: Provided,That
~ nO bye-law, rule or ordinanceof the said
pugiiantto the corporation, shall be repugnantto thecon-i

~U stitution or laws of the United Statesor of
S~or thisstate.this commonwealth,andthat no personshall

be punished for a breachof a bye-law oror~
dilnance made as aforesaid,until threeweeks
have expired after the promulgation thereof,

- • by at least four advertisement~~etup in the
most publicplacesin thesaidborough: And

~?U~t~cs provided also, That no tax shall be laid in
amount~ any one year, on the valuation of taxable

- property exceeding one- cent in the dollar,-
unless some object of general utility shall be
thought i~ecessary,in which casea majority
of the freeholdersof said borough,by Writ~
ing undei their hands,shall approve of andi
certify the same to the town council, who

- shall proceedto assessthe sameaccordingly.

Sec. 7. And be it further enactedby the au-
Thw ts~esare thority afoi’csaid, Thatthe burgesselectedand
tobe collected . -

andto whom qualified agreeablyto this act, ~sherebyau.
paid. thorisedandempoweredto issuehis precept,as

oftenasoccasionmay require,directedto the
highconstable,comrnandiiighim to collectall
taxesassessed,andfinesand-1br!~1turcsimposed
bythis act, or by the ordinancesor regulations
of the corporation, and time same to pay over
to thetreasurer,and thesaidburgessis hereby
authorisedto carryinto cifect, all bye-laws

enacted.
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enactedby -the council, andwhateverelseshall
be enjoined onhim for the ~vellorderingand
governing the said. borough: He shall have
jurisdictionin all disputesbetweenthe corpo-
rationand individuals, arisingunderthe bye~
laws.- - - -

Sec. 8. Andbe it further e~tacledby theau.
thority aforc:aid~That it shall be theduty

0
fD~1ttes~t}daOt

the town clerk, to attend all meetings of the ~
council when assembleduponbusinessof theclerk.

corporation, and perform the duty of clerk
thereto, and keep and preservethe common
sealand records of the corporation, and be
answerablefor the same, and also for the
faithful dischargeof all thedutieswhichmay-

be enjoinedupon him by virtue ~.fthis act,
or of the acts of the corporation, whoseat~
testation with the seal of the corporation,
shall begoodevidenceof the actor thing so
certified.

Sec. ~. And be it further enactedby theaz-uk
thority aforesaid, Thatthe treasurershall giveTh~ tttasur~r
securityfor thefaithful dischargeof the duties~ secure.

of the office, and for the safe delivery of all.
monies,booksandaccountsappertainingthere-
to, into the handsof his successor,-uponde-
mandmadefor that purpose~ -

Sec. 10. Andbe it further enactedby theau~
thority afore.s’cuid, That the streetcommission-The oA~eèro

ers, treasurer,constableandclerkof themar-
ket, as well as all other officers which maytion to render

be appointedby the corporationor, council, ~
shall rencle1-~’their accounts to the councilsettlement.

once in every year for settlement,and the
said accountsbeingadjustedand settled.ac-

VOL. V. 3 B cordingly,
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dordii~giy,shall be forthwith pnblishedby the
~aid‘council, shewingparth~uLiv!y-~hcamount
of’ taxeslaid and collected, and of thç ex-
penditures.’

Sec.1 1. Andbe it furtherenactedby the an-
Dutiesof the thority aforesaid, That- it shall be the duty
~ahconeta- ~f - the high’ constable to ‘give notice of,

tb~annual’ electioi~s~of the said borough,by
setting ‘-up - adi~ëi’tisCmentsin the Market and
three- other publiC placesin the~aidborough,
tendays~p~eviou’sthereto,he shall attendand
seethat ‘the sameis opened at thetime, and
in the mannerdirectedby thisact : Fro~vided,
Thatit shall be theduty of’ the constablere-
‘siding therein for the time being, to, publish
andsuperintendthe election tobeheldon the
first Monday in May next, as is hereinbefore
directed.

Sec. 12. And be it further enactedby the att~
The watersof thority aforesaid, Thatthe,waters of the Fall-
~ crcet~SSfririg aiid Conococheaguecreek, passing
~ot to be oh- through the said borough, shall not in the
structedor di. least b’e obstructedordivertedby thesaidcor-
v~rte poration, but’ the sameshall remain ashere-

tofore. -

See: 13. And’be itfurtherenactedby theau-
~Appealallow- thority aforesaid, Thatif anypersonorpersons
;d~?Per~ons‘~haIl‘think’ him or themselvesaggrieved,by
sélvesaggriev-any thing done in pursuanceofthis act, he,
edby any • ‘she or ‘they may appealto the nextcourt of
thmg donein . , ‘ ‘ -

pur~u~nceof quarter sessions,‘to be held for the proper
this act. - county; upon giving security ‘ accordii~gto

law to prosecutehis, heror thei~appealwith
effect, and tiie court having takensuch order

‘-therein as shall seem to ~bein just and rca-
- sonable~
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sonable,the same shall beconclusiveagainst

all parties.

SIMON SNYDER, Spcaker
oftheHouseof Represez2tatives.

ROBERT WHIT~HILL, Speaker
~f theSenate. ‘ -‘

A~r ovj~,n—M~rchthe twenty-first, 1803~
ThOMAS M’KEAN, Goverizo~-

qf theGoinrnonwealth of I’ennsyl’vania.

CHAPTER CXXXVIII.

4n ACT erecting certain election diaricth in
cui,therland county.

Section 1. It enacted ~ the’ Senateand
JIau~eofRef,’esentatiz~csof the

commonwealthof .Pennsylvania,in Gcn~’aIAs~-

scmbly n~et,and it is herebyenacted by the ~
t/iority of the same.That from and after theTyrone to’a’n-

p~szngof this act, the township of Tyrone,ship in Cuin-.
in Cumbci’land county, shall be a separateberiand coun—,ty erectedinto
el(’cl.ion district, and theelectorsthereofshallan election

hold t~ieirgeneralelectionsat the school-housedistrict, and

plateof hold—-in the~~ii of Landisburgh,any foriner law in~eiections~.or laws to the contrarynotwithstanding.
Sec. 2. fInd be ii furtherenactedby thi àu~.

thority aforesaid. That from and afkr theTeboyrte

passingof this act, the townshii of Teboyne,township simi.
in ‘Cumberland county, shall be a separatelitur.

election district, mid the electorsthereofshall
hold theirgeneral electionsat the housenow
øceupicdby HenrySimmcfmaii iii said t~ivn-

“ship~


